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Sage Video: Library Linking and Embedding Guide
This guide will help you enrich your courses with videos from Sage Video. All material in Sage
Video is licensed content and can be used in Blackboard, Canvas, Google Sites, or in Lecture Capture.
Go to rmit.edu.au/library > Databases A-Z > All databases A-Z > S > Sage Video
Note: RMIT University only has access to the Counselling and Psychotherapy collections in Sage Video.
To gain full access to Sage Video you need to login with your RMIT username and password and then Create
A Profile to become a user. This allows you to Create Clips, Embed and Share:

To create a profile:
1. Click the Profile Button next to Login.
2. Click the create profile button
3. Fill in the required information.
4. Click Save.

Add to My Lists
Once you have created an account you can add programs to your ‘My Lists’.
1. Search for video on a topic of interest.
2. RMIT University does not have full access to all of Sage Video. Select the button on
the right hand side of the screen to limit to Available to me. The list will automatically
update.
You can add videos to your My Lists.
1. Click on the Add to my List link below the video icon in your brief list view, or
2. Click on the video title and choose the Add button from the menu banner.
When you have added videos to your My Lists, they are located in the drop
down menu next to the login icon at the top of the screen.

Linking to Blackboard and Canvas

You can Link the video into Blackboard or Canvas.
1. Start from the full record of the video.
2. Click on the Link (brackets) button.
3. Copy the URL.
4. Copy the full URL.
To link in BlackBoard
You can paste the video into BlackBoard.
1. In Edit mode type the name of the video in the required page in Blackboard.
2. Select/Highlight the text.
3. Click on the Insert Link button.
4. Paste the link into the link path box.
5. Click Insert.
6. Click Submit.
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Linking to a Video in Canvas
Start from the Page where you want to link to the video.
1. Click the Edit Button, and in the Rich Content Editor mode type
the name of the video or relevant text in the required page.
2. Select/highlight the text.
3. Click on the ‘Link to URL’ button.
4. Paste the link in the ‘Link to Website URL’ box.
5. Click Insert Link.
6. Click Save. The link is inserted in your Canvas course and will open in a new tab.

Email, Facebook, Twitter, etc
You can share the videos via Email, Facebook, Twitter, LinkedIn and Pinterest.
Click on the icons or fill out the email form to send it directly to a person. Scroll down
to the bottom of the Share icon box and the social media options are available.

Embed
Embedding links into Canvas or Google Sites can be done through the Link (brackets) button.
1.

Click on the Link button.

2.

From the dropdown menu highlight the code in the Embed Code box.

3.

Hit Ctrl + C to copy the Embed address

To embed in BlackBoard
1. In Edit for the page, ensure you have all the edit options available by clicking on the Show More button.
2. Work out where you want to embed the video, then click on the HTML button.
3. Look at the code, then paste the embed code into the document.
4. Click Update.
5. Click Submit.
Turn the Edit Mode to Off to preview the video.
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Embedding a video in Canvas
You can embed a video in Canvas.
Start from the Page where you want to embed the video.
1. Click the Edit Button.
2. Work out where you want to embed the video, then click the HTML Editor link to switch to html mode.
3. Look at the html code, then paste the embed code into the document.

4. Click Save.
5. The video is embedded in your course and will play in the frame. Note: users may be prompted to sign in.

Creating Clips
1. Click on the Create Clip button.
2. Select the start and end times for your clip.

3. Write a description of what the clip is about in the description field.
4. Name a folder that you want the clip to be located in and then save it.
These items are then saved in the ‘My Lists’ folder.
5. After Creating Clips these can then be shared via a Link, Email, Embed or social media.

Sharing Folders
Sage Video folders can be Shared, Edited, Cited and Deleted.
• Show List Items displays the folder and all of the videos in the list in full display view.
• Share allows you to share your entire clips or folder list to another person via email only.
• Edit allows you to edit the video list.
• Cite All allows you to export the video citations into Endnote or other citation software.
• Delete allows you to delete the entire folder.

Contact your Liaison Librarian for further information http://www1.rmit.edu.au/library/librarians
For RMIT Online, contact Jo Gillespie: joanna.gillespie@rmit.edu.au
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